Saturday, November 30, 2019 @ 11:00am
Entry Fee

$100.00 Per Bowler
$85.00 Prize Fee
$15.00 Bowling & Exp.

Based on 90 Teams

100% Prize Money Returned

USBC Certified

In The Doubles at Least One Bowler must be over 40 years old!
Only ONE PBA Member per team in any WSBT Event!

“New” Stepladder Finals

When down to the final 8
teams, the 4 winning teams will
be seeded in the stepladder
based on the scores of their
last match. Highest total will
be seeded 1st, etc. Then #4 vs
#3, Winner vs #2, Winner vs #1
for the Championship.

Prize List
(90 Entries)

1st $5,000.00
2nd $2,500.00
3rd $1,250.00
4th $750.00
5th-8th $500.00
9th-16th $350.00
17th-32nd $250.00

Over $2500 in
Added Money!

To Enter:
Contact Koolie at
Cell: (920) 379 - 0108
Office: (920) 651-1422
Or email
tkulibert@gmail.com
koolie@bowlrevs.com

Rules:

1. All bowling is USBC certified, bowlers must be USBC certified members for the 2019-2020 season. If you
need to purchase a membership, you can do so at the tournament registration table.
2. All bowling is scratch.
3. All doubles teams must have at least one member over the age of 40 year old.
4. Qualifying will consist of 4 games, moving pairs after each game.
5. At least one out of three teams entered will make the finals and cash.
6. Finals in the doubles will be one game single elimination matches until we are down to 4 teams.
Stepladder Finals: When down to the final 8 teams, the 4 winning teams will be seated in the
stepladder based on the scores of that match. Highest total will be seated 1st, etc. Then #4 vs #3, Winner
vs #2, Winner vs #1 for the Championship. If a tie for any of the spots, the tiebreaker will qualifying score.
Which ever team had the higher seat will get the higher seat in the stepladder finals.
7. The highest qualifying team will bowl the lowest seed each round. Example: 1 vs 16, 2 vs 15, 3 vs 14, etc.
Bye’s will be awarded to higher seeds if needed.
8. The entries are limited to 90 doubles teams. To reserve a spot a team must call or email Terry Kulibert in
advance and a reservation will than be made.
9. Entries will be accepted until the start of qualifying, unless a full field of 90 doubles has been reached.
10. Ties for finals spots after qualifying will go to the team that had the highest team game during qualifying.
Even if there is a tie for a finals spot that will receive a bye in a round, the tie will be broken by highest team
game. If there is a tie for the last spot in the finals there will be a 9th & 10th frame roll-off for that spot by all
bowlers involved on a neutral pair of lanes if available.
11. Brackets will be available during qualifying.
12. All prize money will be returned 100% on the day of the tournament.
13. Bowlers are not required to report any previous tournament winnings or average adjustments.
14. Only ONE PBA member per team.
15. WSBT has the right to revoke any entries.
16. All other USBC rules will apply.

Defending Champions
Terry McKinney and Nick Heilman

275 N Washburn St
Oshkosh, WI 54904
(920) 426-5445
Text, Call, Email, or FB Terry Kulibert
Cell:(920) 379 - 0108 Office:(920) 651-1422
Email: koolie@bowlrevs.com or tkulibert@gmail.com

